Entering Online Adoption

- Click on Order Course Materials
- Proceed to place a new Order

Welcome back, Mrs. Cristina Ruiz,
What Would You Like To Do Today?

Order Course Materials
Order course materials for the upcoming term

Check Order Status
Check the status of an order or make changes to an existing order.

Update Profile
Update your profile info, including contact and login info.

Is This a New Order or a Re-order?

New Order
Order course materials for the upcoming term.

Re-order
Re-order course materials you’ve used previously.
- Select course and section information.
- You may also indicate if no course materials are needed for this course.
Add Course Materials by ISBN, Search method or add materials manually

How Would You Like to Add Course Materials?

By ISBN

Search
Location title, author and keyword

Add Manually
Request materials not found in ISBN or Search

Input ISBN

Order Course Materials for 101

By ISBN

Enter ISBN or ISBN list. Required if no ISBN is listed for the course materials you're ordering.

ISBN

ISBN

ISBN

ISBN

ISBN

ISBN

ISBN

Add another ISBN
Review Order

USC University of Southern California

Order Course Materials for 102

Review Order

Course Information

Program: Text
Department: ENG
Term: Summer 2011
Course: 1901
Instructor: Default

Section Information

Section: Default
Enrollment: 20
Enrollment Limit: 20

Course Materials

1. READINGS FOR WRITERS

Author: TREVOR WILDE
Edition: 1st
Format: Text
Publisher: HOLT, RINEHART AND WAINSTON

Add additional materials to order? Add Course Materials (Control)

Add notes for your textbook(s) (optional)

Note(s) for this course: None entered.

Preview 2003-10-03

Continue
Submit Order

Order Submitted Confirmation. You will also receive an order confirmation e-mail.

Print Page (optional)

Await approval. If you have registered with an Approver role, your online adoption will automatically be approved.